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Special Easter Inducements of Our Entire Line of High

Merchandise Reduced 10 to 50 Per Gent- -

This store has long been recognized as largest and best shopping center in the Willamette Vallevjmri h

home of "good goods;" strictly high grade merchandise such as is produced in the "world's" best mills1WpN

searched markets best; we will give you opportunity of a great saving Easter. Note iten

below; sale starts today.

Spring and
Summer Suitings
OC light wool fabrics, In plnltls, chucks, stripes and shadow
plaids, and many now doHcato tints. 11.25 to $2.25 valtioH

Easter spuclal

50c yard

Wash Goods
Extra spoclai for the modish tailored wash rults, the
now niosllno Du Jour Yollo, In assorted colors. 12 c and 15c

valuoH. KiiHtor sp'ulnl

5c yard

Fancy Scotch Waistings
In plaids and inlxturos; vory suitable for children's droaioH.

Enstor spuclal

28c yard

Embroideries
A splendid collection of embroideries of the finest qual-IIIo- h

and latest doslgnB. This ontlro stock Is select In the
strictest hoiiho of the word, the breath and beauty of tho die

play will surprlso you, nUd this low price will delight you,

Half Price

Black Lace Hose
Assorted slios. Extra Easter special SI pairs Jj?1.00
mmmmmrnhmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

City News
WlNltltO . i

Showers tonight or Tliurhdny.

Wednesday night. the. Bill Ring-

ers.

Ileal Kstato Hoard
Tho real ostate dual urn whu were

to hnvo mat mid forme! a realty
board, mi oh us uxlsta In vry city
worthy of tho unmo, nustpQnod thulr
mooting last night to Friday night,
when tho organization will probably
bo porfooUd,

Name U eii(Ab'Uall Hlngere

Yqu n.r ta w Bontte can a
date for ecuniy comDtlutoJie:, J.- - T.

neckwlth. of Sidney nttalut.

At Christian rlrarck, Ue'l Rlngera,

Conyict Horo Thltif
Churles Wrhjkt w ywtordny

found guilty of thw cliurg against
of having stolou Uor from

Charlea Yn'oly'a farm in Mission
Ilottom Wright will be sutncd
Saturday and his ontue will prub
ably b hnrd onv at this ig Uie
fourth offoua of n slinllnr otmriietor,
of which ho has buu cuvigtod.

Act Quickly
House for salo for $200. Euqulro

Logging Gq, , .d

Don't tulsa tho Hell UluKra.

I'rOf. Mi-Mlin-

Dancing scuool opons
ovelng. April 15 In Murphy ha.ll.
Spoclai Allentlon shown beginners

..$
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Sampson Acquitted
Harry Sampson, nccuvod of stonl-lu- g

a few miscellnueous articles,
such as a pair of pincers, a tobacco
pitch nnd a horso-nut- lr chain, wns
acquitted by n Jury In tho olroult
court yoittorday. Ho domonstratod to
tho jury Hint ho though the nrtlolos
wr of no vnkit to his employer, T.
W. StolKr. with the exception of a
ravolvtr and that he had just
brouKht that to town with him and
had mado no offort to run nwny with
them, iutoudiug to return to the
ranch tho sumo night he was arrested.

mmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

done electing

they sold

Hour -t-he beet Hour

If Von Aro l'lirtli'iiliir
About the yesi oU, and want

only till fretth, wlltjfcujnklud, ja
automubilo

an ordor. 321.

Vit;o(nlilo
country oNwy iiMMriilng,

also ben cliotio, him! wwey thlua
In tbe grocery II J. ,M. UwrMlM.
grocw, corner Perry and Connnorotal

Phone SI I.

(Itviiiu AmimNtfil
Jl)U M,, Hugh C. Walter J.

Kiipralsort at the oett of
Hugh U. deceased.
lug tiled their report tkowtug th

to bc ort $15i.S0. Of this
ninomit. nrontiKv AvnrHi JKO la

county and $6000 Aorth in!
MiUlnomah county

Today Only
Large bleached Towels, size 18x14 Inches, rogular 30c'valuos today
oniy , ...

solo nt 8:30. No'telephono orders rocolvod.

Shoes
lino of ladles' PIngreo rogulnr $3.50, now $1.05; Pin-gre- o

Oxfords, regular $3.50, now $1.(15. Horo's nn Raster now
1908 patent colt blutchor Oxford, bought for this Spring. Our stylo
1357, regulnr $3. GO values, now 2.(15.
Children's Sho s nt spoclai Many more stylos nt extra low
price, so como and soo for yourself. woman's and children's
shoos n' a big sncrlflce. ,

Gloves
WJiot will Interest you Is tho londlng colors. Ox-blo- nnd grey kid
Gloves, 12 button length, Enstor $2.1)5; 1G button length, Ras-

ter $11.28.

25c and 35c

17c

Embroidered wash Holts, pearl buckols, Eastor spoolal

1 9 cents
SILK PETTICOATS

$7.50 Eastor special $5,38
$12.00 Eastor special jj$7.73
$10.00 Easter special 7,1.0
$15.00 values, special 5J59.98

M. llleu&iA OjctiA

IW

Wants $.130 Damages
Tho suit of Tho James Higgins

company, of Turner, against h, T.
Torwlck for failure to llw up to nn
ngroomeut and 500 sacks of
liurhnnk potatoes and 150 sacks of
seed potatoes is on trisl in the cir-

cuit court. The lllxglnu company
eUlm tho agremeut rend the pota-
to in wore to be delivered In flvo

vo--k- s, whllo Torwlck claims throo
weeks, and claim that on this bo-li- ef

he held tho potatoes In readiness
to fchlp at the of three

a they wt-r-o not sent for nnd bo- -

Down the Courthouse Grafts
This can bet ln by M. h. Jones County Judge.

In Season ami Out , tug sfinld would spoil them
Wild rosea don't bloom the at the same tlguro that he had con-tim- e,

but you can always gt Wild traded to stll them to the Hlgglns
iHue made.
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coinpauy. MeNary & McXary repro'
sent tho ylaiutlff and Gwrne O. Ding-ha- m
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1
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Que-Hf- th or all the lloease. of --5(5,

have beou iasuid since the rt of
the

cakii Muirnxt; TOX1CJHT
U'U.l. 11H A HU.MMHH

Hon. II, ii. Cake speaks at the
Grand qnwa house tonight on na-
tional HjjiuWicaH yrlnolples, the
KooscvtU R4mll8tratten and State-
ment N'o. 1. He will be introduced
by Hou J oroino D Simmons m Mon-Uo- r,

who has tteH au unqualttled
Qlatmnt ,o. 1 HjmWUHch for two
torms In- - tho legttlature. ami wont
down the Hue with the choice of the
people i'Vi--r tlm fm I mted States
sinator
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Special Easter In

ducements of Silk

ShirtWaist Suits
Handsomely trimmed nnd strictly
high-clas- s tailoring, such ns produced
by tho best in on tailors, to bring out
tho graceful lines of tho form. As-

sorted colors. $20 and $22.50 valAieo,
Easter special .

Serge Suits
With velvet collar and cuffs, Easter
special

' Less 20 Per Cent

Fashionable

Tailored Jackets

Trimmed with velvot and gold braid.
Valueo to $25.00

This Season's Newest
Styk'3 of Shirt Waists, Blightly dam-agod- .

Yours for

Twopiece
Of light wool fabrics, In many

new otylos. $12.50 values, Eastor
spoclai $8.H5; $15.00 values, Easier

special $l).:i, etc.
PuutH of Medium Weight

HALF I'lUCIS

Men's fnncy ribbed shirt nnd drawers
Droken llnea

HAM' P1IICK

Norwich Union Ffre
Insurance Society

Pmnk Meredith, Resident gent.
Ofllco with Wm. Drown & Co., No

29 Comrnor'jlal street.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

I B 1 1 H K H )j N i H I

: NEW TODAY :
B. H
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For Salo Larco bortv nni higrado fir. Phono
1417 or 12S3. Downing &. Eoff.

-tf

For o ntcoly ffimlshed
rooms with bath and light, and
all conveniences. Call at 477
Cenipr st., phone 1040.

l.v Sab- - Sheep shearing machine,
buggy, wagon and plows, all kinds
of new and second-han- d goods. C.

, Dlllnian, 447. State St.

Wnnted- - Dwlrable furulshod rooms
for light housekeeping. Address
G. Schneider, core Willamette ho--

Wiring, Wiring ve will wr, your
buildings new or old In an abso-
lutely Hrt claw manner at prices
cheaper than ever before known in
Salem, Hyde Uroe. Blectrlc Co.,
S2S X. Ulgh. Phne G09.

Vr Snlo Xtt-- driving mare En- -
qalre of c. C White, Fashion

1. Stilhluii . i ir oi.s TlO'Ol- -

j.Wmited By exnerleuced dressmaker.
sew lug by the day. Apply to 3G5
N HikU St , ur phone Miss Newton,
Mala lottl

$10
Misses'

Underwear

Half Price

Half

Men's Suits

socond-growt- h
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Children's Tamo

shanters-50- c to

ValuesEaster

Special 39c
Mnny Items have not been adwrtfcd

Wo cordially Invite you to

this great sale nnd see the wow

saving opportunities.

gwmmwmr . . ; j
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Tn hnvo vnnr htvclft HnnllOd and OVi'lb"1- - " '.
at aBy

at your service, and will bo pleasod to ? yu
fit tires and rims of all kinds and prices.

RACYCLE
READING STANDARD

YALE
CORNELL
nrirVilTnrJ

Th Anm pnmnlfltA Hn0 Of biO'Cle. t VSf , a &

ing in price from $25 to $00. This means ths
you.

BEST WORK AT HONKjJ

FRANK I M'
PHONE 368


